Agenda
Royal Oak City Commission Meetings
City Hall 211 South Williams Street
Royal Oak, MI 48067

March 25, 2019
6:00 p.m. Closed Session
Conference Room 309
1. Collective Bargaining
2. Pending Litigation Kelley v City of Royal Oak
3. Pending Litigation Wandrie v Royal Oak Police Department
4. Pending Litigation Brace v Royal Oak Police Department

7:30 p.m. Regular Meeting
City Commission Room 315
As a reminder, if you have not already done so, please turn your cellular phones off or to a silent or vibrate mode for the duration of the meeting. This will allow the meeting to proceed without distractions or interruptions. Thank you for your cooperation.

1. Call to Order Mayor Fournier
2. Invocation Commissioner Gibbs
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Proclamation Honoring Mary Karshner
5. Proclamation Designating April as Autism Awareness Month
6. Proclamation Honoring Outgoing Royal Oak Opportunity to Serve (ROOTS) Board Members
7. Public Comment
8. Approval of Agenda
9. Consent Agenda
   a. City Commission Meeting Minutes March 4 Work Session; March 11 Work Session and March 11, 2019
   b. Claims March 15 and March 26, 2019
   c. Approval of Purchase Orders
   d. Exercise Contract Extension Option for Materials Testing and Quality Control Services
   e. Approval of LiveBarn John Lindell Ice Arena City of Royal Oak Agreement
   f. Proclamation Designating April 25, 2019 as Arbor Day in Royal Oak
   g. Approval of Extension to Franco Professional Services Contract
   h. Receive and File Non-action Items
      i. February 2019 Investment Report
      ii. February 2019 Franco Project Activity Report
10. Recreational Passport Grant Program Public Input and Application
11. Irish Hills Leprechauns Renovation Proposal City of Royal Oak Memorial Field 3
12. Award of Contract for the Construction of the Normandy Oaks Park
13. Award of Contract for Netting at Royal Oak Golf Course
14. Award of Contract for Royal Oak Golf Course Improvements
15. Approval of Amendment to Normandy Oaks Construction Management Services Contract
16. Royal Oak Civic Foundation
   a. Approval of Initial Corporate Resolutions
   b. Approval of Ordinance to Repeal Chapter 26 Royal Oak Opportunity to Serve (ROOTS), Second Reading
17. Approval of Contract for Indigent Defense Managed Assigned Council Coordinator
18. Approval of Tentative Agreements
19. Approval of Executive Department Heads Administrative Rule Changes 2018-2019
20. Discussion of Construction Wage Bid Policy